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Hy Stork, Shelor, Hughs «te Shelor,

Communications or ll personal
character charged for as advet Use-
men ts.

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
and tributos of rospoct, ol thor by
Individuals, lodgoa or churches, are
charged for nt for advertisomonts at
rate of ono cent a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will bo marked "Adv." In
conformity with Federal ruling on
auch matters.
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COTTON MEN START A UELIKE

Movement for Nour. Hast SulVerers.
Ask Wheat Growers to Join.

Columbia, I lee. ll. A plan for
thc people of the South and West to
contribute of their agricultural pro-
duets lo tho relief of tho Near Fast
sufferers and tho Polish people is
being worked upon by lite American
Cotton Association. The plan was
evolved by Louis I. (luina, of Lu goff,
member of tho executive com in it loo
of the South Carolina Association.
: v. < I was Olldoyttod by tho association
at ils nnnua.1 meeting Wednesday.

The plan calls for a cont ribut ion
ol' cotton equal in value lo $250,000
by ibo people of tho South and a
contribution of agricultural producta
equal in value to $250,000 by the
people of the West. J. S. Wannania-
ker. president of the American Cot¬
ton Association, has boon delegated
to work oui tho dela Ms of the plan.

The resolution tdontcd by the
South Carolina division of the Amer¬
ican Colt(|l Association follows:
"Our attention has boen called to

the urgent and i inmediato need of
the thousands of children and women
in the Near Fast, Including (¡alicia,
Lithuania. Poland, Kassia. Palestine
and Armenia. The American Jewish
relief committee and the Near Baal
Belief are associations collecting
funds to save these unfortunate:
from cold, hunger and annihilation.

" The people of Poland have» stood
as a bulwarU against the over-run
liing of civilization by Bolshevism
and the Armenians have suffered
untold abuses because of theil
Christian faith. We therefore th int
that these peoples deserve such roliel
ns wo can give.

"At this lime tho South and Wesi
are without money, so thal we can
not render financial aid as we should
like, and still their cry for hell
should not fall on deaf oars.

"The South and West are rich ii
the products of their several soc
Hons, and being inclined to rendel
such aid as lies within our power
we. the South Carolina division ol
the American Cotton Association
call upon (he people of the South and
West to contribute from our pro
ducts, material for food and clothing
to protect these distressed peoples.

"Therefore, be lt resolved, that wc
delegate J. S. Wannamaker, prosl
dent of the American Cotton Asso
elation, to communicate with thc
grain growers of tho West, urginp
them to con tributo agricultural pro
duets amounting to $250,000, ant
thal we urge the American Cottot
Association to Join In with the Amer
iran Jewish Relief Committee and
the Near Hast Relief to contribute
cotton equal in value lo a like sun
of $250,000 from Southern States.

"Re it further resolved, that t
committee of threo bo appointed bj
the president of tho South Carolin!
division of the American Cotton As
sedation to take this mader up wltli
the American Jewish Rolief com
milloo and the Near TOa.st Relief and
work out details to put these resolu¬
tions into effect, and further to en
<leavor to make, arrangements tc
have this cotton manufactured lute
suitable goods and make provision
lo deliver goods to these people at
allot ted."

Local Notes from Rona(,V Land.

Bounty Land. Dec. LL Special:
Miss Lennie Lewis, who has been vis
itin>; ber sister. Mrs. IV. K. Lynch
for several weeks, has returned l<
her home in Bickens.

Miss Nell .Newton, ol' Pickens. ls
visiting ber sister. Mrs. John Max
well.

Mr and Mrs Oscar MeKie and
son. Of V.'est Cition, visited al l>. ll
? '<.'.' le's rocen t ly.

S. O. stone, of Westminster, spentSaturday mid Sunday with bis bro¬
ther, K L. Stone, While hero Mi
Stone bad the misfortune lo lose hi>
horse.

Mesdames I). A. perrin and Jaspoi
Doyle and Mrs Thomas Hubbard at¬
tended Ibo grandmothers' social or
Friday afternoon at tho home of Mrs
S. M. Illinslngor and report most
( banning entertainment,

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. McMahan and
little daughter. Bettie bon. of Marl
etta, (Ja., are guests of their rospoc
live parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, I). Mc
Malian and Mrs. S. ll. Coe.

Marion Hubbard was best at ar
oyster supper, given Friday evening
to the young men's Sunday school
class of Richland.

Mrs. John Maxwell and son visited
In Liberty last week.
Arwood Davis, of Soneca. spenl

several days recently with his sister
Mrs. J. C. Sanders.
Tho TL Y. P. U. once-a-month so

Cl al was held al the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Lynch Saturday evening
Miss Olive Lynch being hostess. Thc

young people had u most delightful
timo playing various newly invented
games. A pound supper was also an
enjoyable feature of tho evening's
entertainment.
Hums QHilson', of Clemson, was in

tho community recently
Miss Gladys Stone has hoon sufl'cr-

itiK for the past week willi an Infect¬
ed sore on her lied. Wo aro «lad to
report an improvement in her con¬
dition, and hope she may soon re¬
cover.

Mrs. .loo Bennett and little son.
Lee, of Greenville, are guests of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. li. L.
Stone.

(). II. Doyle, of Anderson, was at
homo Sunday.
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Seneca, S. C., Doc. IO, 1 :<?'_'<).
Dear Santa:

I want you to be sure to como to
see my Utile brother. William Paul,
and mo on Christmas. I am writing
you early that you may enter our
names on your list. You can please
bring us some candy-any kind of
good candy -oranges and nuts. Bo
.sure not to forget to bring me a
First Grado Primer, for I am begin¬
ning to read, and want a new Primer.

I also want a little train and a
track, and if you can lind thom, you
may please bring brother and mo a
"Come Mack."

I wish you a merry, merry Christ¬
mas ami a happy .Vow Year.

Your little friend,
.lames Armstrong.

Why, Sure lie's Coming,
Kast Seneca. Dec. 15, 1920.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please be sure and come

io see us Christinas? Wo are twin
sisters, and we would like a doll each
and some nuts and fruit and candy:
and our little friend. Ralph Mc Ma¬
lian, wants you to bring him any¬
thing you think ho would like, and
some candy and «nuls and fruit, too.

Wishing you a morry Christmas,
Your little friends,

Agnes and Rather Alexander,
and Ralph McMnhan.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

MY

Beware! Unless you seo the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
aro not getting genuino Aspirin, pro¬
scribed by physicians for twenty-one
years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told in tho
Bayor package for colds, headache,
neuralgia, rheumatism, earache,
toothache, lumbago and for pain.
Handy tin boxes of twelvo Bayor Tab
lots of Aspirin cost fow cents. Drug
gists also soil larger packages. Asp!
ria is tho trade mark of Bayor Manu¬
facturo of Monoacotlcacidoater of
Salicylicacid.-adv.
COTTON ASSOCIATION FIGURES

1020 Cotton Crop 12,227,000 Bales
Failure to Pick Will Rcduco.

Columbia, Dec. 11.-The American
Cotton Association to-day estimated
ibo cotton crop of 1U20 at 12,227,-
000 bales, exclusive of linters. Tho
report, issued by tho association, said
that unless tho price of cotton in
creased, much of the low grades will
be left in tho fields, thus materially
decreasing t li o total number of bales

"At present, prices the fainer can¬
not afford to pick low grade cotton
and gin it." says tho statement. "We
bolieve that much of this cotton will
romain unpicked, and if this should
prove to ho the caso, there will, of
course, be a decreaso In the total
crop, as our ostimatc of 12,227,000
bales is based on tho supposition that
all of the cotton would be picked."

The association also issued
statement saying that information
had been received by it that the
growers of cotton in Egypt had
agreed to curtail their acreage pro
ductlon for the next crop 3:1 1-Ü per
cent In compliance with a request
from the American Cotton Associa
lion. Since ibis request was trans
mittod to the Egyptian growers, ofñ
(dals of tho association said, lt has
been determined to decrease thc'acreage in Hie South .">u per cent
and the Egyptians will be asked to
reduce their acreage; correspond
i ugly.

"The machinery has hoon sot in
motion which will absolutely insure
n reduction of SO per cent in the cot-
ton acreage," says the statement.

CASCAREIS
"They Work while you Sleep"

Make it your "hobby" to koop liver
and bowels regular. If bilious, con¬
stipated, headachy, unstrung, or If
you have a cold, an upset stomach, or
bad breath, tako Cascarots to-night
and wako up fooling clear, rosy and
ill. No grilling-no inconvenience
Children lovo Cascarots, too. 10, 2."),50 cents.- adv.

'.' >
>UR OWN HUNTING PREvSERVKS.
Sportsmen I ind Municipal Mud Hole

a (¿rout Convenience. .

.Mltot' Koowoo Courier: i
When (ho municipal authorities.

>f Walhalla put lons and tons of red J¡lay in the half block on Mainstreet
rom Ute postolllce to Hughs' Garage jhey were wiser than we know. Their
oresight forethought and forehand-:
idnoss has provided our town,.with
neat for days hence. It happened on
bis wise, to wit, namely, K plurlbusj
inum, el cetera, and so forth:

In the course of human events con-jined strictly to the surface of the
Hirth, and by no means extended to
he intorior, it rained, lt rained some
nore. Again, as 1 havo before said,
t rained. There was a precipitation,
i downpour, a prolonged and elon-
;ated and in no wiso abbreviated
bower: To be frank, lt rained.
First a sea of mud was formed.

hon an ocean the like of which has
levor boen seen. Naught save sn
iccusional automobile was allowed
o flounder through and mar the
»canty thereof. But to como to the
list of the story-the milk in the ¡ocoanut-the moat of the town, so
o speak:
On Monday, shortly after noon.

irhat at first appeared to be a denso
nd angry cloud came lowering from
he north. Its angry roar seemed to
lortend the cortain destruction of
ho wholo town. However, on nearer
low lt proved to bc a drove of wild
ucks on their way south. Mistaking
he Sea of Main Street for the Ever-;
lades of Florida, the ducks alighted,
stounding the citizens so that wo
/ere unable for somo minutes lo
novo. The ducks had time to leave,
ut seemed unable to do so. We rush-j(1 for our guns. Aided by candles lo
ugnient our feeble street, lights, and |
iy the use of rafts hastily construci-
(1 from pieces of the run-shackle
own hall, we shol duck till near tho
lawn Tuesday. When all was over,
ve al tempted lo gather in our kill,
nit were a little surprised to find a
arge mud turtle had seized each
luck by the feel. The colored popu-
atlon hastened hither to capture tho
urtles, but the wiley fellows sought
.ofuge in the depths of tho sea. How¬
ever, a diving suit has been tele¬
graphed for. and is expected by noon
Wednesday. Guards have been sta-
ioncd all round the see at Intervals
if one hundred yards, so tho-gamo
viii not he captured.

lt is understood that the Hughs
[tarage will bo used as a canning
"act orv to take care of the turtles
or soup, while the old tobacco fac-
ory will be utilized as a cold stor-
igo plant tn preserve tho ducks for
ise during the winter and early sum¬
ner. Harr> R. Hughs.

P. S.-Tho diving suit arrived this
norning, and the first dive brought
o light a Cadillac automobile, that,
lad bec: {'.felon I '.?
m Ande v r
Lhere wa ¿«lng wrong .. .II
the drlvi ..,if A ' > ;
in two. H.

"Pape's Cold Compound"
Breaks any Cold

in Few Hours
Instant relief! Don't stay stuffod-

ttp! Quit blowing and snullling! A
¿ose of "Pape's Cold Compound"
taken every two hours until three
doses are taken usually breaks up
tiny cold.
Tho very first dose opens clogged

nostrils and the air passagos of tho
liead; stops nose-running; relieves
tho headache, dullness, feverishness.
"Pape's Cold Compound" acts

quick, sure, and costs only a few
sents nt drug stores, lt acts without
assistance, tastes nice, contains no
quinine. Insh't on Pape's!-adv.

NOTICE OF FINAD SETTtDEMENT
AND DISCHARGE. »

Notice ls horeby given that the un¬
dersigned will mako application to
V. P. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconeo County, In tho Stato of South
Carolina, at his offlco at Walhalla
Court House, on Thursday, tho 6th
day of January, 1920, at li o'clockIn tho forenoon, or as soon there¬after as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment ol' the lístate of John Crooks,
Deceased, and obtain Final Dis¬
charge as Administrator of said Es¬
tate. JAM KS TAYLOR,Administrator of the Estate of John

Crooks, Deceased.
Doc; 15, 1920. 50-1

CITATION NOTICIO.
The State of South Carolina. Coun¬

ty of Oconee.- (in Court of Probate)-By V. F. Martin, Esq., ProbateJudge. -Whereas. IL |<, Nimmons
has made suit to me to grant him
Loiters of Administration of tho Es¬
tate of and Effects ol' ,|. A. Prower,
Deceased-
These aro, therefore, to cite and

fidmonish all and singular the kin¬dred and creditors of the said
I. A. Brewer, Deceased, that thoyl)o. and appear before me, in tho[)OUrt of Probate, to be held at Wal¬
kalla Court House. South Carolina,
rm Tuesday, tho 28th day of Docom-
lier, 1020, aftor publication hereof,¡it 1 1 o'clock in tho forenoon,1 toshow causo, if any they havo, whyIbo said Administration should notlie granted.
Oivon under my hand and seal thisi ith day of December, A. n. 1020.(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN,Judge of Probate for Oconeo Co., B.C.Published on tho 15th and 22d

days of Doccmbor, 10 20, in Tho Keo-
woo Courier, and on tho Court Houso
door for the time prescribed by law.

Dec. 15, 1 920. 50-51

.
Tlie Santa Cb

Coates'
Just hundreds and hut
Dolls, Dressed Dolls, F
and Big Dolls. Doll F
Toys, Books, Games i
Claus-then the Gifty

This year you v
There's hardly a limit
ware, Porcelain, Table
Sets, Toilets, Vases, T
early visit and get acqt
about the size of Sar
modate him«

(UK Ml MilMOUY
DEPARTMENT.

Newest Full Styles in
Plain and Tailored Dross
Hats. Oct your New Kuli
Hat here and save front
one-third to one-half on

your purchase.

MASTER'S SADE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

In Court of Common Fleas.
Pursuant to decrees of the afore¬

said Court in, the cases named below,
I will oiler for sale, to the highest
bidder, In front of the Court House
door, at Walhalla. South Carolina, on
MONDAY, the 3d day of JANIAKY,
1921. between the legal hours
MONDAY, tho 6th day of DECEM¬
BER, 1f>20, between the legal hours
of salo, the tracts of land below de¬
scribed:

Mrs. Jannie Sisk and Lee Sisk.
Plaintiffs,

against
Annie (Sisk) Chapman, Agnes Sisk
and S. M. Littleton, Defendants.
All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land, situate, lying and be¬
ing in the County and State afore¬
said, containing 5 3 acres, moro or

ilem, adjoining lands of
nie J. A. Robertson, J. F.

'. Brown and others, and
ime tract of land con-

! li L. Sisk by his wife, Jan¬
nie Sisk
Terms of Stile.-Cash. That in

event of the failure of the purchaser,
or purchasers, to comply with tho
terms of salo within five days from
day of salo, tho Master do re-adver¬
tise and re-soll said premises on the
following Salesday, or on sc,mo con¬
venient' Salesday thereafter, at the
risk of tho former purchaser, or pur¬
chasers, and that he continue so to
do until he shall have found a pur¬
chaser, or "purchasers, who shall com¬
ply with tho terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers
and stamps. W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee County, S. C.

Minnie Burrlss, Plaintiff,
against

Purvous Burrlss ot al, Defendants.
All that certain piece, parcel or lot

of land containing one-fourth of ono
aero, more or loss, situate, lying and
being in tho town of Seneca, County
of Oconoe, State of South Carolina,
fronting on the wost side of Oak
street, adjoining lots of Annoky Har¬
bin on tho North, estate of Lewis
Choice on the West, and Henry Wil¬
liams on the South, and known In
tho plan of said town as the southern
portion of Lot No. 250, and being tho
same lot convoyed to John Purvous
Burrlss by Harrison Wiggins by deed
hoaring date tho 2d day of January,10 12, and recorded \f Clorks's office,Oconoe County, S. C.. in Deed Dook
PP, page 4 6.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
Purchaser to pay extra for deed

and stamps. w. O. WHITE,Master for Oconee County. S. C.
Dec. 15, 1020. 50-52

LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION,
ASSESSMENT No. Kt.

NOTICIO IS HEREBY GIVEN that,in accordance with instructions of
the President and Hoard of Directors
of the Oconoe Mutual Live Slock In¬
surance Association of Oconee Coun¬
ty, an Assessment of one per cent on
tho value of all stock Insured has
been levied to moot losses, claims,
els. Said Assessment must be paidwithin THIRTY DAYS from tho dato
of the mailing of the notices, and if
not paid within said time, policies
will automatically lapse. Card no¬
tices were mailed to all policy hold¬
ers on December 7th. 1020.

SAM J. ISDELL. Secretary.
Dec. 15, 1020. 5 0-11

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All porsons indobtod to tho Estate
of IL C. CHILDERS, Decoasod, are
hereby notified to mako payment
to tho undorsignod, and all porsons
having claims against said Estate
will prosont tho samo, duly nttestod,
within tho Hmo prescribed by law,
or bo barrod. C. H. MILLER,
Administrator of tho Estate of H. C.

Chlldors, Deceased.
Nov. 24, 1920. 47-50

An Infant In Qulnoa ls usually
buried in. sand up to its waist whon
tho mother ls busy.

ins' Store tlie Toy and Gilt Store is

SENECA, s. c.

idreds of Dolls-all kinds of Dolls, Jointed Sleepingtubber Dolls, Celluloid Dolls, China Dolls, Little Dolls
furniture, Doll Carriages, Wheeled Toys, Mechanical
md all manner of things for the convenience of Santa
Things.
/ill want to give useful, practical, economical gifts,of useful presents at this big store-Chinaware, Glass-
îware, Individual Cups and Saucers, Comb and Brush
toilet Articles, Enamelware, etc. Pay this store an
jainted and make part of your purchases. We know
ita's purse this year and have prepared to accom-

Coates'
en-Cent Store,

SENECA, S. C.
HE BIG 10c. STORE.

IK>N'T WAIL
TO HHOI* EAItLY.

Remember the jam ami
rush nt this store last
Christmas. lOaiiy selec¬
tions ure best, ami we

eau wait on you in a more

satisfactory milliner.

Needing a Range
or Stove?

You have perhaps been waiting until the prices are re¬
duced. If so, come and buy now. Wc have the most completestock of

Buck's Stoves and Ranges,
Majestic Ranges and

Cole's Blast Hot Heaters
that you will find in Oconee] County. * The prices are
way down. Come and see.

Ballenger Hardware and Furniture Co.,
Seneca, S. C.

NOTICK TO DEBTORS ANT)
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Estate |
of JOHN CROOKS, ORO ICASED, ¡
aro hereby notified to make payment j
to tho undoruignod, and all persons
having claims against said ostate will
prosont tho samo, duly attestod, with-
in tho timo proscribed by law, or be
barred. JAMES TAYLOR,
Administrator of tho Estate of John

Crooks, Deceased.
Dec. IT), I 0 2 0. 50-1

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

TAX NOTICE.

To the Tax-payers of Oconoe County:
In behalf of tho State and county,

as your humble servant, I ask that
thoso of you who possibly can will
ploaso pay your taxes as soon as
convenient. Tho Stato, county and
school funds aro badly In need of
cash. As Troasuror of your county,
tho oarly sottloinont of all taxos duo
will bo groatly appreciated by mo.

Vory respectfully,
R. IL ALEXANDER,
Treasurer Oconoo Co.

Dec. 15, 1920. 50-52

All persons Indebted to tho Estnto
of Robert \V. Stewart, Deceased, aro
hereby notified to make payment
to tlie undersigned, and all personshaving claims against said Estate
will prosont tho same, duly attested,within tho tlnio proscribed by law,
or bo barred.

MRS. S. E. STEWART,Administratrix (with Will Annoxod)
of the Es ta to of Robert W. Stow¬

art, Deceased.
Doc. 1, 1020. 48-51

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to the Estateof BESSIE SIMS, Deceased, aro
horoby notlflod to make paymentto tho undersigned, and all per¬
sons having claims against said es¬
tate will present the same, duly at¬
testod, within tho time proscribed bylaw, or bo barred.

MARIE DRAKE,
Administratrix of tho Estate of Bes¬

sie Sims, Docoasod.
Doc. 1, 1920. 48-51


